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EIGHT KILLED

M IE BLOW-U- P

ANTON, Pn., Mnroh UO.

Ki(lil ponoiiH wore instantly
ninl nnallior Hcrionsly iujuivd in :m

explosion, supposedly of ga, which

wrecked tho home of John Cnvnlln, it
Dinunoro, nenr horo.

The dend: Mr. John Cnvnlln, Uo--

Cnvnlln, npotl three; l.noy C.nvnlln,
II; Li?7,ie Cnvnlln, 14; Doiiiniek Cn-nll- n,

M; William Cnvnlln. 20; Mr.
Vito Siinunn, Frank Siinunn. Fatally
injnred: Mnmio Siinunn, nged 7.

Cnvnlln nt the lime of the explosion
was absent. The house wn- - entirely
coiiKnnied hy fire following the

FAIR AMERICAN IS SHOT
ALONG WITH ITALIAN NOBLE

NAPLES. March 20 Marchese
Sahntor Volplcclll and an unidenti-
fied Amerlcnn womnn wero found
dend In a room hero at tho
Hotel Ilcaorglmcnto. Death in each
Instance was duo to revoher wounds.
The pollco arc Investigating.

The woman resided at the Hotel
I'xcelHfor, hut the management re-

fused to reveal her name. Volptcelll
was a memher of a prominent Naples
family.

AWARDED $12,000 FOR
EIGHT TEETH HE LOST

NEW YORK. Mnreli 20. Axel
IToinestend, aged 25 yenis, is minus
eight teeth today, but he is "in" ex-

actly .12,000.
Homestead lost his ctght inci?or

when a Brooklyn Kapid Transit guard
apparently for no reason, walked up
to Axel and swatted them out of their
niaxillinry grins, lloinotead sued
the company and a jurv ordered the
II. It. T. to pay him $1,3:2.:M for each
tooth.

HANGS SELF CAUGHT

( Continued One.

informed of her sister's denth in New
York, declared her that there
waft at least a slight that ft
might be a ense of mistaken identity.

Edwin Cnrson, hnse hus-
band, Dr. Edwin Carson, died
years ago, was prominent in San
I'rnncisco society, especially in lit-

erary and art circles. Since her hus-

band's denth she had made her home
here with her sisters, Eugenia and
Curlottn Mubury.

Mrs. Carson left San Francisco
last August for a trip around the
world, which was concluded upon her
armal in New York several days ago.

LA F0LLETTE SWEEPS
NORTH DAKOTA BY 15,000

Continued from Page. One.

only four counties in the old cow
country he formerly lived.

Democrat ic Vote Light.
Thomns Marshall, progressive can-

didate for national committeeman,
claims he has been elected.

But little interest was manifested
in the democratic primnries. Goer-no- r

John liurkc received only a small
percentage of the normal democratic
vote.
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DIES AT 74, WIDOW
OF 21 SERIOUSLY ILL.

MRS ELIJAH MARSHALL-ALLE- N

Mrs r.IUah Marshall Alton, twenty-on- e

years old. whose husband died in

New York at the age of seventy-fou- r

r Mv weeks of nniirled life, ! her
clf ill with pneumonia lr

that city, and fears are lUtertaln ' lit
her friend It Is believed that Mr
Allen left an estate allied nt

NEAR BRIDE KEEPS

GnOGfuWEDDIiHTS

NCW YORK. March 20. Social
skirmishes and clashes are raging to
day in the upper east side as a result
of Dald Kldansky brenklng his en-

gagement with Sadlo Kihhel. Kldan-

sky wanted his presents hack, hut
Sadie's father said "no." and tho Tor-in- er

has taken the ease to court.
Each faction has a large following,
and tho east side Is In nn uproar.

Exhibit A was a letter from Kl-

dansky to Fishel. It read:
"Sir: Y'Undertan your daughter

Sadie nnd me have broken it our en
gagement. I want tho presents what
I gave Sadie back."

KHhel replied:
"Sir: In reply to your request for

them presents back what you gavo

Sadie. I write: 'The dinners I have
gave you on lots of times amounts to
more than the value of your presenU.
Sadie can keep them. "

BRITISH MINERS OPPOSE
ASQUITH'S WAGE BILL

LONDON, March 20. Resolutions
denouncing the bill of Premier As-qui- th

nnd demanding ai amendment
fixing the absolute minimum earnings
of every male adult were adopted by
the Miners Federation here this after:
noon. Operators of the Scotch mines
intend to attempt resuming work
Monday with non-unio- n employes.
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Jack Neff, Proprietor

3rTCDF0ttD MAIL TIHOTNE, MEDFOTO, OHKOON. WEDNESDAY. fAOTT 20, 15)12. .

NEY M

BURIED M

FORT SMITH. Atknnns Mnrch
20. Xuietv inhere norording to Inter
reports were entombed today in the
W 2 mine of the San Hoit Coal
company nt .McCuitnin. Okln., us lite
roult of n gas explosion. One miner
wns rescued nlive turn one uouv lotum.

The mine is on fire. Fans are be-

ing used to pump air into tho work-

ings nnd the officials hope that many
of the entombed men are still allvo.
Tho pure .lr Is being forced to tho
lower levels, and it is believed that
tho men will be able to survive for
hours.

PRIMARY RESULT IN
MILWAUKEE ELECTION

MIIAVAl'KKK. Wis., March 20. -

Practically complete return- - from the
j municipal pritunrv held here

show that Dr. O. A. Hading was
chosen non-p- at tisnu candidate for
mayor ngninM Kmil Seidel, the so-

cialist incumbent, who was a!-- o nom-

inated. Bading's vote was 20,2 IS
while Seidel jmlled 17,2!)!). Congress-
man Carey was nNo a non-partis-

candidate for the nomination, polling
1 1,81 votes. The election will he
held on April 12.

-

Commercial Club Tonight.

There will be tegular nuvt-in- tr

of the Commercial club at
8 o'clock this evening at the
city hall. AH members arc
requested to be present.
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Shoe Sale

TWO SEATTLE DOCTORS

KILLED BY PATIENT

SEATTLE. Wash.. Match 20 - En-

tering the office or Or W T. AUey

and Or. Samuel Suskliul. his nMHlst-an- t.

nt First and Uhorrj streets, Into
this morning A. A. Anderson, n man
about 40 yents uld, u former pntlcntt
opened firo on th nt)ielunt!, fatally
wounding both.

Anderson dashed downstairs, ran
along the trcot for u- - or three
blocks nnd then, stopping, ho sent n

bullet into his own both
Tho two doctors nnd the would-b- e

murderer wero rushed thcVlly hos-

pital, where nil three died.

POSITIONS OPEN nlt CLEKIC
(WHHIEK IX MKOFOItn

An examination for clerk and car
rier will be held at the post office in

this eity on April Kl, 1012. Age lim
it, 18 to !." years. Married women
will not be admitted to the cxnniiuu-tio- u.

This prohibition, however, does
not upph to women wh me divorced
or those who nre separated from
their husbands and support them-sehe- s,

hut I hey are eligible for
only ns clerk.

Applicants must be nhvsicnllv

7hers is Only Otsm

Broma
That is

Always remember the full name

for this .signature on every box

afcL

FIRE BUG DESTROYS

NELSON LUMBER MILL

NELSON. 11. C. March UO.- - ol-lowing

u Ncrles of Incendiary fires In

the last fuw moutliii which completely
baffled tho police, tho arson bug gt
Inu.v again lust night nnd us a result
the big Yale sawmill Is a tnasii of
smouldering ruins with a loss of
$ili.000. The tire was discovered
early tills morning after It hud gained
considerable headway and but for tho
lucky fact that the wind wns blowing
off shore part of tho town would
surejy have been wiped out. About
1 00.000 feet of lumber Wero

.sound, mid mule npplicutiLs miiMt be
not less thuii f feet ! inches in
height without boots or shoes, nod
weigh not less thnu 12." pounds with-
out overcoat or hut.

For full information address Wil-ha- m

.1. Warner.

WAR OF PERSONALITIES
BETWEEN TED AND TAFT

THKNTO.W X d.. March 20.
President Tuft rend Colonel Roose-
velt's reply here todnv to his Huston

Quinin&

Lax&five Bromo Quinine
VSCO THE WORLD OVOt TO CURE A COLO IN OHC DAY.

250 (O hcZrtn

ihoe Sale

For Thursday and
Friday

v March 21 and 22
V

"We will place on sale all of our Cross make of Women's

Shoes, $3.30, $4, and $5 values, to close out at 92.68
blisses' Shoes, $2.25 and $2.50 values, sale price $1.08
One lot of Men's Shoes and Oxfords, Florsheim make,

$5 and $ft values, stile price $3.68

Gray & Moe
The Place to Go

We Have a Large Stock of Tires
4 x .
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speech, but refused to make any com-

ment on It. Later he conferred with
Secretary .Meyer. It is believed u war
of bitter penaMiulllleM between Tuft
mill looseclt will follow the nl tanks
already delivered.

FALL KIVKU, Mush., Mmch 20.-Tl- itrly

thousand textile wovkoiM of

I A ft

Thursday Friday
Saturday

Doeorntoil Austrian

pit'eos Ilaviland Imported

rPKiilar pirccs. display

window. Special

Choice $2 each

Boys' and Misses'
Hose

dozen
quality Finish
Misses' a heavy
1 x Ribbed
School Hose, a 25e

at stores.
5

15

city demanded fifteen

inuremlo wagci "Hun

Improved working condltlonn.

(iwncifi refuse Incrcaiie uiuWi

meting textile
called.

Cut Glass, Gold Glass, odd

and Fine CMiina,

$i2.f)0 Sop oast

these three days

extra fine
Lisle
and

Hoys'

value most
Here sizes J)1!

pair

today

workor'a council

believed

Niiuctlou Httlke.

Men's, Ladies' and

Misses' Worsted and

Cash mere Hose, 2u!

and !lf! values, clos-

ing out price

10 pair

pairs for 35c

Over styles French Hevel Plato Hand Mir-

rors, finest line tho regular pieces 50c

each. Special per cent discount these

three days.

10,000 EASTER POST CARDS CENT EACH

Local view Photo Post Cards for 5c, for 25c

PANSIES FANCIES
A Special Fine Strain (lerman Pansies

Kxtra Fine Roses. A Fine Line Stoclc

Cut Flowers Season Always on 'Hand

Medford Greenhouse
Home 237-- X

f.

023 East Main

The New Has
$1050, Medford,

Crater Lake Garage
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